Abstract. This paper presents an application of crawler technology in the field of online sales of Badam products. Pyspider and ElasticSearch are employed as the key technologies of data integration system, the purpose is to collect various data effectively according to the needs of tasks. Online sales data of Badam products from Xinjiang e-businessmen on Taobao and Tmall have been well collected and analyzed. Results show that the competitiveness and influence of online retail terminal Xinjiang e-businessmen is still weaker than the others' and needs to be improved accordingly.
Introduction
Badam is one of important special dried fruit products and Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region is the largest producer of Badam products in China. Usually sales are the key bottlenecks of traditional agricultural industries. Today e-commerce is very helpful for the promotion of agricultural products and has become a new sales approach for most of sellers. Especially for companies in Xinjiang, online sales have become a more important and critical sales method to distribute and promote their agricultural products because of remoteness. However, there are mass data generated on the internet, companies are very hard to get reliable data and information to examine the performance of online sales and diagnose marketing problems. Web crawlers, which have been more studied since 21th century, are effective supports for information research and data acquisition, which can be a positive effect for decisions in promoting agricultural products.
Application of Crawlers in Economic and Marketing Field
A web crawler is a program that traverses the hypertext structure of the Web, starting from a 'seed' list of hyper documents and recursively retrieving documents accessible from that list [1] . Researches on web crawlers were started in the late 1990s, the first research result can be found in China was published in 2005, a method was provided for automatically generating agents to collect deep web pages [2] , deep web crawler is a key component of data sources integration [3] . Then different contents about web crawlers, such as key technologies and search strategies, have been studied widely.
At the same time, crawler systems have been used also as tools for focused crawling, for shopbot implementation, and for supporting added-value services on the web [1] . In China web crawlers were firstly applied in financial industry for information collection, the main task for topical crawlers was to calculate the topical relativity for webpages and hyperlinks with topical features, which usually was used to analyze texts and hyperlink structure [4] . However, researches on application of web crawlers in various industries were not extensive in economics and marketing field in the following years. In recent years more relevant research results can be searched. Many scholars are more concerned about user behavior and development, and they want to construct an analysis system for user behavior to support more precise marketing [5, 6, 7] . Web crawlers also have been applied on the design of various price system, including compiling price index, designing a new price index model, analyzing of electric business price and designing a discount recommendation system [8, 9, 10, 11] . Web crawlers are also applied for collecting online comments and constructing the platform of the discount merchandise [12, 13, 14] . Moreover, Crawlers have been used for selection of high-risk merchant sites and the favorable goods recommend system [15, 16] .
Though there are many research results, it seems little attempt has been carried out in the field of online sales of agricultural product. E-commerce is an effective sales approach of Xinjiang dried fruit products while the effectiveness of on-line sales should be examined. In this paper, we propose a topic crawler to collect information about Badam products in Xinjiang and analyze their online sales performances.
Topic Crawler Model
Pyspider is a crawler system designed as a distributed architecture and written in the Python language, which can be supported for multiple database backend, including powerful script editor supported by WebUI, job monitor, project manager and result viewer. Pyspider is an open source implementation of crawler architecture and its main function is special capturing and structured analysis.
Pyspider is operated by crawling model crawlers and extracting structured information driven by python script, dispatching grab control by follow link to achieve maximize flexibility. The functions of Pyspider include duplication eliminating schedule, queue, grasp, exception handling, monitor, and so on. Meanwhile the function of grabbing the script to ensure its flexibility is included. Pyspider also includes editing debugging web environment and web job monitoring. The framework of Pyspider consists of WebUI, scheduler, fetcher and processor, as shown in Figure 1 . ElasticSearch is a search server on basis of Lucene. A full text search engine with distributed multi-user capability based on RESTful web interfaces is provided. Elasticsearch is written in Java language and published as an open source under the license of Apache, which is a current popular enterprise search engine. Furthermore, Elasticsearch is also a real-time distributed search engine and an analysis engine, which can handle massive amounts of data with unprecedented speed, it can be used for full-text searching, structured searching and analysis, and the combination of them mentioned above.
Pyspider and ElasticSearch are employed as the key technologies of data integration system we designed. We expanded their functions to provide stable and reliable crawler services by the way of encapsulation. Figure 2 shows the framework of data integration system. The whole system works around the platform of distributed searching and analysis engine and file storage. Components communicate each other with various platform interfaces. Task scheduler extracts different tasks existed in the task queue, tasks may be the cluster of semantic agent, or the cluster of big data analysis task, and the cluster of stream data processing task. The number of nodes in each cluster can be adjusted freely. Each node of virtual machine can be switched freely according to the needs of tasks. After initialization of computing task, semantic model needed in semantic network model base will be placed in message queue and pattern recognition algorithm also will be placed different message queues. Once each semantic agent is started, the information of task, semantic network model and pattern recognition algorithm will be acquired firstly and then goes to calculate according to the defined need of tasks. After finishing calculation, results will be sent to and placed in the uniform message queue. If stream data processing is needed, results also will be sent to relevant results queue. All results will be stored in the information bank and sent to ultimate users by foreground report program. Online sales data can be grabbed by crawler tools and data integration system, including shop names, monthly transactions quantity, volume of sales, brand name, price, package specification, point of departure, freight, and so on. Sales data also can be grabbed from the sources of various sales platforms, such as Tmall and Jingdong Mall. The principle of grabbing data can be modified according the need of different tasks, data about the sales volume of different brands on one mall or sales volume of a brand on various malls all can be grabbed by different assignments.
Experimental Results and Analysis
The keywords 'Badam', 'transaction quantity', 'brand name', 'the place of origin', 'registration place', 'credit ratings', 'sellers credit', 'feedback rate', 'comments' were input in the crawler system and Taobao search engine home page was opened, then the relevant information associated with keywords was crawlered on the output queue. Online sales data about Badam products below were grabbed from Taobao (except Tmall, the same as below) and Tmall from April to June in 2016 by crawler tools, which are used as sample data in this paper. According to the order of quantity of transactions from most to least, top 400 data will be analyzed in this paper to examine the performance of online sales of Badam from Xinjiang e-businessmen (data about imported Badam and raw-food material, such as Badam powder, have been eliminated). The following is concluded from the analysis of online sales of Xinjiang Badam products.
The Competitiveness of Xinjiang Online stores is Weaker than Other
Region's Table 1 shows that product brands and shop brands from Xinjiang have not been entered into the top 10 brands, either in the top 20 brands on Tmall. 'HuiGuoYuan' and 'AiYouWei', these two Xinjiang brands are listed in ninth and twelfth spot respectively in the quantity of transactions rate on Taobao. It seems that the online sales volume of Badam has been created mainly by other area's online stores outside of Xinjiang. For Xinjiang, there are two aspects of impacts on Badam products' online sales. The first, the production or processing location of Badam is in Xinjiang, or manufacturing factories have been built in Xinjiang. The second, Badam products have been sold online by online shops whose registration place is Xinjiang. From the perspectives above, their influence on online sales of Badam hasn't been shown enough though they have absolute advantages of production. The proportion of quantity of Xinjiang online shops and manufacturing factories in Xinjiang is only 2.33% and 2.28% in Table 2 , which isn't accord with the image of production bases of Badam products. From the perspective of horizontal comparison, overall sales capacity of Xinjiang online shops is also weak. Table 3 shows the comparison of top 3 shops of Xinjiang online shops and whole mall. On the whole, Xinjiang online shops are weaker compared to the top 3 of whole mall. 
Cultivation of Food Trade Leading Enterprise Needs to be Enhanced
There are a few Xinjiang online shops on Taobao established in earlier years and last for a long time, they have higher credit ratings and their average store reputation rate is 99.06%, shops of level of treasure net imperial crown imperial crown capture 76.5% of Xinjiang group. But for Tmall stores, the longest stores last for five years, which means a late start for companies in Xinjiang. Most of them were registered in Urumchi and their cash deposits are less than 15 thousand Yuan. The number of highest concern is 13119, which is a lower level on Tmall. In general Badam stores on Tmall are not many and strong, which is hard to take effect on brand building and promotion of products.
Logistic is the Main Source of Negative Comments about Online Sales of Badam.
For online shops on Taobao, there are 47.1% of shops whose descriptions of commodities and seller services are at a higher level than industry average, comparatively 44.4 % and 33.3% of stores on Tmall whose relevant indexes are at a lower level. In the respect of logistic services, Xinjiang e-businessmen on Taobao and Tmall all have a lower level than industry average, involve 52.9% and 66.7% shops respectively, shown as in Table 4 . Because of remote location, physical distribution of Xinjiang products become an insurmountable barrier for online sales which should be improved emphatically in the future. 
Conclusion
Experimental results confirm that relevant data have been well collected by crawlers, which provides a good support for an analysis of online sales performance. Badam is a famous special products and has absolute production advantages in Xinjiang while production advantages have not been switched into online sales advantages. Obviously main producing areas of Badam products still play the role of exporter of raw material, the competitiveness and influence on the stage of retail terminal is weaker and should be constructed progressively though there are many obstacles needs to be smoothed (i.e., cultivation of leading trade enterprises, improving logistic service). As a tool of data collection, crawlers can be helpful for monitoring the performances of online sales of special products in Xinjiang. In the future crawlers could be used for deeper and more special researches by searching and classifying sales information, the purpose is to bring more effective support for analysis and decision of marketing of agricultural products.
